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HEADQUARTERS

SEED
I Have in Stork: Alfalfa. AMke flow. While Dutch Clover,
Ja.wiii t'li'HT, Timothy, Oir!mnl (iras Kentucky Blue ;ras.
Tall Mcad.'w Oat Cinuo, liye lira, Sinlan tints. Cow Teas.
Sjr IU-a- n Whet Ibniis, Sl l'rii, Millet, Ha;, Vetrlt,
Sorghum. I'aoliire ami Lan.i Mixtures All m--I In senon.

This
List ofREAD F. B.ASHCRAFT

FOR SEED

The Miracle Man" Strand Wednesday Thursday
iHMili of Mi tierti'iiile Walsh. Mil I'l YIFU TAl liHT SCHOOL I'.WNIF. HIRST A Xol'Xt'F.S

Fri.nds ana relatives of iis Ger--. H,; oU II THIItTV ! MAIIKI At.F. OF FIVE YF AIJS AM)
trule WaWi were shocked when aSpecial Notices

)ue c at a wora each insertion. msi:.:e was received Sunday at uoon t. W.i- - a l.iadmMe of Trinity, and a Sailed Into Matrimony Wild Pi.in sl
Tluli Own. . . ... . t.it ii'nlr ,vr n..rviti. iinul ral ntn Kmue

The Author'-- . Writing
OlUUl II.IH llll'IVKM'll.

1 Z;r Lz . r at,;; ,.; , t.Iin i' place, a W. O W. pol'oy. M''il I'ark Sanatorium in Charlotte- Mineral Si'iiig Route 1, May 1"
F'."de. picase nil: I 'a K. La- - ttvatmeiit. Inn a-- i her condition C. A. ISjIet ilied last Tuesda.N e- -

ney. 'VKmroe Ko; te tiaduatly h:yat.:e more alarming she eaint at his home in Lancaster.' Mr.
was i.: ken to the St.ve Hospital in l'l lei, or Cai'ta:n," as lie was bt-:- t i

l'i:;lu :Jii"ii l'oialo f'l iuis ie.id.. to Mrcanton. V. v. as ihonght that sil- - kno- - n, was a son of the lale Rod l'l; -

hip; .:: c ' I . t! sand - Meik- - had ifipioud tiMtil several ilas ago !,.r. one it the pioneer Metli. vi -t

i Miss Fannie Hurst, the author, has
taken the occasion of her fifth wed-

ding anniversary to announce her
marriage on May 5. 1915, to Jacquej
?s !)anitl:fiii niiiiai aiA

jriili. u: Plant Co.. !' !. ille. .N. t. v h.-- i rsi ela-- s set in and tins was prrachets of this section Ills death ,or Wi, i, ,(,(. late Rafael Joseffy. W iththe dirwt cauc of her uea'h early was by taking an overdose of definite theories concerning marriage,
.v,w ,., foriv Tk.i .1 i.,.. i , i hey decided to tail Into the sea of

a bark of their own,years of age and was the daughter of Triniiv College, and for over thin v
ttOhiKtlihg."the late W. W. and Mr. L. C. v.alsh. years he taught school in Lancaster I

c3

Vi.iTMliiwiiw.i.n.i.m

'.'.!. K !!:! acres ol wood and
inbt r land oil!' mile of Winns-;i- o

coituti t.iiils. This is a bar-Wi- ti.

See il. J. U. Smith. Wilms-;r- o.

S. C.

lt.UNi' Auotiicr good Man lor Sher-
iff. Who? Clifford fowler. Wh?
Eighteen years of descrvim; ser-Tii-- e.

Qualified ? Yes. Democrats.

:" . ,
' r,r-- , v . ? y, ve year, f high sea,.-

-
mis

Hurst to a X. Y. Times reporter, tlll'I'H Wld ..-. - - MiriTU It iHHtll T3 1U fU IU It" I

I'll those w ith w hom she came in countie ami oilier states to teach, but
daily contact "rise and call her bless-- ! he preferred to remain in the section
ed' While very young she united ,.f his nativity. He was loved by his
with the Methodist church and henuuils and patrons wherever he
has ever lived the penect chris- - taught. Whenever he returned to his

'"Five years ago when I met Jacijues '

Danielson. 1 found my youthful de--;
termination that marriage was not
for me. suddenly undermined. But
my determination that marriage'
should never lessen my capacity forj

1 INT On the kti-t'fl- s of M 1)111 o a
old schools he was a most welcome
visitor, ami he was never seen at a

public gathering but that he was stir
rounded by a host of admiring stu

collie shepherd male dog; yellow nan nte wnicn is uesi evei.nni.iru
with white on nose and feel. Kin- - through service. For many years
ler please return or notify me at Miss Gertrude has held a responsible

once and get reward. K. U. Deese, position in the laillinery department
Matthews. N. C. lioute 26. of Uelk's Department Store and he--

- - cause nt her devotion to duly and
FOR SALE A fine milch cow. See conscientiousness became recognized

dents. He used to say that after he

Monroe Chapter Ihad taught fifty years he wtis going
to run lor Governor, feeling certain

A. K. Foard, Indian Trail. N. t.. as an almost Inseparable part of that that his old students would elect him
Route 1. Mr. Plyler was married to Miss Sal- -

lie Hodgen of Charleston. In No 64,
establishment. She was one of those

"7" people who look after the seemingly
s"l iiniiuiiortanl details of business. Her

daily life was "tie of energy and
She died about twenty-fiv- e years ago.YOU S ALK A fresh milch cow.

L. C. Folk at I'.akers. To this union were born two sons.
Capers and Charlie. The latter was
accidentally killed by Parish Fundel R. A M.burk about fifteen years ago. Capers.
w ho is a gradua'e of Wofford Collegi
has been teaching in Chester for

cheerfulness, fuil of charitable deeds
and liioiu'.'.ts for other. She radiat-
ed an air of refinement and was a

pc fecl example of voi.ianly modesty.
She leaves to mourn her loss her

mother. Mrs. I.. ('. Walsh, one sister,
ami ttitve brothers. The home
w here her presence has for so long
been a benediction is saddened and
the friends are plunged in sorrow be-

cause of the pa sing of this Christian

number of years, deceased is al-- o

4

i

Meets Tonight.

THOMAS MEIGHANcm BETTV COMPSON a

George Loane Tuckers 'The Miracle Man"

Strand Theatre Wednesday 6 Thursday

s urvived bv one brother, Mr. George
W. Plyler.'

The remains were laid in rest at
Tabernacle church, w here he had been
a conscientious member almost his en

IMPORTANT HVSIXKSS, s
:KiKK;-Ear.- cugentlewoman.

MAN TO Si:LI. TUFFS, shrubs, roses,
ha s, bulbs. Fei niaiieul. liiown

Unit hers Nurseries. ISochesler. N.W

HtlKD FARTS. Ford service. The

jince is right. Sustar Harare,
West Windsor St.. Monroe. N. C
Flume 4!IL

TOn SALK Good milk cow; fust-clas- s,

about i hive e.ii.- - oi l. First
C0 gets her. H. F. Statues, at

I'u'.leit iui-r's- .

SALiv--If ou v an: to beiin
I reiding cattle begin iigl'1. The
ri"ht way it. to begin with a pro-

ducing sire. 1 have I. It ll.rei se-

lect, young, highly bred, registered
Jersey bulls. K. B. Redwiiie, Mon-r- t.

X. C.

YANTK1 T.-l- l bi:shels of cane seed.
S. S. Richardson.

Tie remans arrived from Morgan- -

ton yesterday afternoon and funeral

tire lite. Mr. Plylrr wan about t.
years of age.

Children's day exercises will be held
i'l Tabernacle next Sunday. The pub-
lic is cordially Invited.

The community service work is

meeting with the approval of the peo

sc i vices were held lrom the home on
Crawford Street this mottling at ten ne'eloik. Key. John W. Moore, the
pasmr of Miss Walsh, spoke of her
sweet and gentle spirit. Interment
was in the Monroe ceiu'ery and the

ple n rou ud Prospect, and it Is some-

thing the country people should sup'
port, for thn-- like us. who are 12mound was covered with Mural tokens

from sympathizing friends. ind 15 miles from town, have no
time for a show or musical recital

The Aeolian Vocalion
With Tone Graduola 3165 and up.

FOR SALE W. J. Rudge residence while there. So the Idea of bringing
the educational movies to us is a goodon Kverette street. Nine rooms

bath and sun parlor. one. Miss Heath probably enjoys good
hearty laughs from farm women, w ho

FOR SALE Corner tot TO x 175 ft.. have not enjoyed this kind of enter-
tainment before. 'in good neighborhood. J. E. Llles

Mr. Robert Rape carried his fifteen
vear old son. Henry, to Charlotte

1 Tuesday for hospital treatment. He

VOIl SALF. Lot of pure Simpkins
miton seed, culled, a) $2.'0 v
'bushel T. L. Price, Fnionville,
n. c. nr. l.

FOR SALE Fresh milk cow. young
calf. K. 11. Starnes, Mineral
Springs, Route 1.

WE HAVE IT Enough butler paper
r Mivply I'nion county, at 35 rents
rnd. Crowell's Variety Store.

Vi-'R- SPKCIAI Red Hill Syrup.!
jnst as sweet as lasses candy that
your sweetheart helped you make'
when you were sweet sixteen."

FOR SALE Six-roo- house on
Houston street; all modern conven-
iences water lights and sewerage

large bark lot; on paved street.
Fowler & Lee.

Is reported to be some better, but is
still in a critical condition.

Monroe Market
i

i Rowden cotton
FOR SALE Five or six head of

horses and mules. T. J. Trice.
Monroe Bottling Works. Short cot on IM

Hams 30-3- 5

New Shipment
Just Received

We are also Distributors of the
SONORA Phonographs and the Cele-

brated PATHE Phonographs,' and

Records, with the SAPPHIRE Need-l- e,

which lasts a life time, and no

trouble of changing.

Eggs 36
Hens 75 to 90
Irish potatoes 4.00

"Some sweet." Crowell s Variety
Elore.

FOR SALE New and slightly used
Ford touring cars with starters.
Prices T65 fo $Sil0. D. B. Har-

rington, Monroe. X. C. Y'oung chickens 65-7- 5

Butter 30-4- 0WANTED Room and hoard with
jr.'vate family by couple without
children. Address H .P. C, Box

Oty.

FOR SALE Genuine Porto Rico po-

tato plants. Book orders now for
May delivery. Cash must accompa-

ny order; $2.50 a thousand. S. M.

Knight, Monroe. X. C, Route 1.VOn RENT Six room house on West
Vranklin Street, water and lights.
TC. J. Rudge.

ofHave your Fyes Tested ami (.hisses

WANTED Two or three rooms, fur-

nished or unfurnished, for light
housekeeping by collide without
children. Apply H. P. C... Box 337.
City.

For Pianos and Phonographs

Quality, see us.

I'LANTS We now have for iinine-'fo-

delivery 10.000 cabbage and
12.titi0 Porto Rico potato plants.

, Mercantile Co.

Fitted by
ML HOWARD SMITH

who Mill he in his office In lielk.
Iliinily Hullding on Monday, Tuinday,
Wednesday imil Saturday, May It), It,

s
y
5

12 mill 13 only.

ItF.ISTKAKS AM) Jl IK.K.S OK Hollaway's Music HouseKI.Ft'TlON.
The County Board of Election of

Concord, N. C.MONROE, N.C.Lawrenceville, Ga.Union county has appointed the fol-

lowing registrars and Judges of elec-

tion, to serve in all primaries and
general elections for a period of two
years. The first named In each pre
cinct is registrar and the two last

Wtyte
House
COFFEE

Insist upon having
White House. It's the
countersign for good
coffee costing less than
2 cents per cup, includ-

ing cream and sugar.
For sale by all t;l tiiiicer.
None better at any price.

named are Judges of elections:1 i

i
creative work or pull me down into to die Fannie Hunt. band and a party of his friends. And
a sedentary state of "We decided that in the event of we were Introduced to one another.North Monroe Judge Rogers, Rob
was not undermined. offspring, the child should take the! "With the exception of my parents,ert S. Howie. W. A. B. Secrest.

Being firmly of the opinion that paternal name, until reaching the age who have shared our secret from theSouth Monroe Duncan Huntley,
nine out of ten of the alliauoes ( saw of discretion, when the decision ivery beginning, there are exactly sixC. H. Hasty, P. B. Blakeney.

other persona who have knownabout me were merely sordid en- - would lie with him.Wingate- - H. Kemp Helms. R. L. or
ofwitli the, "We decided that accounting for our marriage during the perioddurance testa, overgrownMcWhirter, J. J. Perry.

fungi of familiarity and contempt: our time to one another would prove these five years. And now with ourWalter's Store Fred Horton, TebeV convinced that too often the most Irksome and for five years have eu- - experiment a proved success, we pur- -Smith, Schuyler Tope.
Union School House Luther sacred human relationship wears oft Joyed personal liberty precisely as we pose to continue along precisely the

like a piece of high sheen damask, did before marriage. Using, rather same lines except, with out theories,
and in a few months becomes as a than abusing, the unusual privileges .Justified by practice, the need for se--

Thomas, J. C. Moore. Joe Hlnson.
Marvin Fart Ezzell, F. rt. Crow,

Frank Crane, breakfast cloth, stale with gcft-bolle- we grant one another. My husband . crecy vanishes.
egg stains, 1 made certain resolutions telephones me for a dinner tengage-- "I consider 'two souls with but a
concerning w hat my marriage should inent exactly the same as scores of my 'single thought' a horrible and slajnese

Weddington, X. R. Helms, Fred
Deal. Siott Hornby.

not be. other friends. I have the same regara state or rreak mentality; 'two heartsMineral Springs B. R. Clark. Stilt
"First of all, I am anxlois to em- - for his plans. I hat beat as one' an anamalous con- -

I phasize that our marriage was neither "We decided, that since nature sojditlnn. particularly when that single
the result of a fad or an 'ism', but often merely springs a trap as her thought so often Is of vanished free-simp- ly

the working out of a problem means of inveigling two people Into jdom the heartbeat a heartache,
according to the highly specialized matrimony, that we would trp out i "And again, I want to emphasiieBargains'

IX
needs of two professional people. marriage for a year and at the end lour freedom from faddism. Xelther

"Fortunately, bv grace, doubtless, of that period go quietly apart, snoutt. my husband nor I lives in ureenw icn
of the very forces that drew us to-- the venture .prove itseir a liability li- -

j VillaRe or wears horn-rimm- spee- -

gether, Mr. Danielson felt stiongly In stead of an asset. But of course ti.e;tarles. My hair reaches to my waist
He Is clipped. We believe In love.accord with me. We decided that our proor or the pudding lies in the eat- -

niarringe should In no .wise Interfere ing. The one year has stretched in- - but not Free Love. Rather, we are
willing to pay the price in mutualwiih my work or my studie. Mv to five and well, we are announcing,
sacrifices toward the preservation ofwriting n .itmit has doubled since instead of annulling.

Howie. Crowell Poster,
j North Goose Creek I. C. ClontI,
Wnde Campbell. John F. Hauler.

'

South Goose Creek l.nnnie Tuck-

er, Dave Austin, J. W. I.ove.
Fnionville Boyd Griffin. John

Guin. M. M. Smith.
Indian Trail M. T. Stallings. J. E.

Broom, Francis Ynndle.
Vahaw Henry Collins, Lpp Weir,

T. V. McKlhbon.
Wilson's Old Stor- e- W. M.

J. liaivey Sfiines. Will
Huey.

Aitan J. C. Liney, T. C. Kiibanks,
J. H. Edwards.

Armncld, W. J. Davis. W.
mm. Joe Griffin.

Irby's E. R. Stamps. Sidney
Broom. L. L. Finrher.

Euto Ellis B. Purser, p. J. C.
Eflrd. Davidson Xance.

Olive Branch A. A. Caddy, Geo.
W. Smith. Sr., Tom Brvant.

Marshvtlle E. E. Marsh. Luther
Huggins. 8. M. Harrell.

Mar. 1915. We decided to live epa-- "For five years, in absolute ae-- one another's Individuality.
ratelv. maintaining our Individr.fcl crecy, we tried out our theories. And "On these premises, in our case ai

IT studio apartments and meeting a. per certainly il Is more convincing to least. ftHer a five-ye- acid test, the
inclination, not duty. discuss theories from the vantage or dust la atlll on the butiertly wings

We derided that seven bi'eakfasts experience than from the dtsadvant- -' 0f our adventure. The di w is on the
a week opposite to one ano.l.ei might 'age or hypothesis.- - We have lived jrose!"

Electrical Fixtures
Having bought the stock and good will of the Monroe

Electric Service Company, wc are prepared to offer

some very attractive prices on Electrical Fixtures,
and general Electrical Merchandise. Those needing
Fixtures and Electric labor-savin- g devices will do

well to take advantage of these offerings.

M. C. HOWIE,
MONROE, N.C. ,

prove Irksome. Our ave.agc la two. ; separate! and snail continue 10 a.
"We decided thar Invariably being so. We have our aeparate circlet or The bigger the man the more child-invit- ed

to the same social functions friends as well as a common group.Uke Is his nature. He ia more easily'i i
might eventually resolve Itseir into and. al our pleasure, have enjoyea approached. He Is more charitable,
the usual married wrangle or d.'a::-- : during these happy yeara (and I hope j He Is never hurt by criticism. He

ging one another to places we did not shall continue to enjoy 1 a fine and never criticises except to help. He la
want to go. We have maintained our full companionship together. always open to anggestlon. He Is al- -

separate groups or Mends, "I do not think our experiment ways ready to assist the unrortunate.i
"We decided that the antediluvian could have been attempted outside of He can hurt no one without hurting

customs of a woman casting aside the' Xew Y'ork City, where the Individual himself; no one can hurt him with- -

name that had become as much a pan becomes a unit ana not a person, une 0ut hurt to himself. josepn h. Au- -
evening !ast week, for Instance. I at- - pej n "My Own Story.'

FOR SERVICE Redwlne Kentucky
Jack at Frank Fowler's barn, at
Houston's station live miles west
of here. Fee $10. Foal guaran-
teed. Weight 1100 pounds. Wil-
liam Fowler.

or her personality as the color or her
tended theatre wttn a inena anaj
quite by chance, sat next to my hus- -eves, had neither rhyme or reason.

Iwaa born Fannie Hurst and I expect Vlrtue Is Iti own ward.

if"


